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MORE THAN ? 5

fllVf At Six South Fourth St.
GW JLIWa _ y (2 Doors From Market St.)

I will open to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock,' Saturday, March the 6th, my new idea of Clothing Store, the
watchword of which willbe quality, with volume of business. I have a number of new ideas, which willpre-
vail throughout the entire store. lam showing in my South Fourth Street Store the finest quality of Spring
merchandise at positively and absolutely the followingprices?at SIO.OO, at $12.50 and at $15.00. The old
way?a clothier advertised prices in the newspapers, had prices in his windows and on entering his store had
some method whereby he showed you finer goods, better linings or some such idea in order to get you to
raise your price. My new way means courteous clerks standing around to take your order?you are to be the
salesman?there will be absolutely but one price in this store, and at any of the above-menttoned prices the
quality of cloth will be based on prices of $25 and S3O suitings.

Iguarantee to every customer that the woolens in any style suit displayed in my new store willbe equal
to those shown by any s2s?s3o suit?absolutely all wool and worsted. I guarantee any suit of clothes
you buy for the life of the garment. Positively no extra charge for full Dress Suits.
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" To-morrow morning, March the sixth, I make my bow to you, Mr. Harrisburg, for the second time B
with as fine a line of Men's and Young Men's Clothing as any clothier in our city can show for prices
from SIO.OO to $15.00, more with the understanding that the price is to be positively $lO, $12.50 ||
and sls.oo?no more?no less. P|

ImLM £3.00 Trousers: other stores" price 50c Silk Hose, all colors. Opeuiug price,

eK Our opening price. $2.50 25c Silk Men's Hose. Opening price, 19c E
w $5.00. Our opening price, $3.50 )( s Lisle Hose. ?Opening pi ice B

Pants from my own factor}* di- 10c Men's Black, Tan or Fancy Hose. Opening I
reet to you at wholesale prices. price, 3V2 £ \u25a0
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Note a few prices on our MEN'S SHOES, FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC., ETC. Ira?s. 50c to SI.OO Endlcott Johnson Shoes for Men %?>.
For Men and Boys One thousand pairs of Shoes, values up to $3.50, factory

£ ' damaged, to be sold Saturday and Monday AQ
Men's Work Shirts, at

39c to SI.OO .$2.25 Endieott Johnson Slioes. Special open- (£1 L
in* sale price. ipl.OO

Auto Dusters Thousands of pairs of Endieott Johnson & Co. Shoes at

Fancv Vests I'cal sale price. Come and you will always come back.

Full Dress Vests CLOTHES SHOP Night Shirts.

In the Dumps

Th-.'re was onee an Egyptian king, so

H >s sai l, who built a pyramid an 1 died
of melanrholy. His name was Du-
taops. yet ther? arc probably few per-
foas who know that they are perpet-
aating the memory of his tragic history

when tbey remark that they are "in|
1 the dump*.''

Sydney Smith on War
| Sydney Smith found humor in most

thing*, but none in war. In the Edin-
burgh ??Review" of a-century ago he

r * wrote: "If three nien were to have

their legs and arms broken and were,
to remain all night exposed to the in- ]
clemency of the weather the whole (

i country would be in a state of the,
most dreadful agitation! I-ook at the
wholesale death of a battlefield?ten ;

acres covered with dead anil dying, and
the shrieks and agonies of many thou-1

sand human beings! There is more
misery inflicted upon mankind by one
year of war than by all the civil pecu-
lations and oppressions of a century."
And he added that it was the business
of wise and good men to set themselves
against the spirit that produced irars?-

"this passion for military glory."

NON-MAQNETIC YACHT STARTS ON 7 WO YEARS' VOYAGE
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THE CARNEGIE UNDER. FULL SAIL

One of the longest voyages ever undertaken was begun when the nou-magnetic yacht Carnegie weighed anchor
and passed out of the Narrows, In New York Bay. on a cruise which is expected to take her to both the northern
and southern extremities of the globe. A southerly course will be laid to the Panama Canal, thence in a northerly

direction to the Arctic Circle, where several months will be spent. The next leg of the voyage will lake the vessel
to the Antarctic. The vessel will be gone about two years. The Carnegie Is operated by the Carnegie Institute, of
Washington, and is being used to determine the origin and the varied distribution of the earth's magnetic currents.

The yacht is an auxiliary brisantine and was placed in commission in April, 1900. She is commanded by Captalu
Aalt

EUROPE'S GIRLS LACK CANDY

Sweet Exports From U. S. Cut Down 1
?Bean Retaliation?

New York, March s.?The girls
they 'left behind them when the Brit-
ish Tommy, his French colleague and
his German eneniv went off to the war

have suffered a good deal more than

has been supposed up to this time.
The candy export figures from this

country prove it. Europe curtailed the
bean supply of the United States wh«u
Austria's exports were stopped. Now
America has retaliated by reducing the
quantity of c-audy sent to tho Old
World.

The first five months of the war

caused a decrease of $103,823 in the
value of candy exports from the Unit-
ed States, as compared with the same
period of the year before. The value
of the total exports of candy for the
calendar year was $1.155,594.

FIFTY-FIRST TIME INPRISON

Vagrant's Sentences to Penny pack'

Farm Exceed Twelve Years
Philadelphia. March s.?For the

fiftv-tirst time Thomas Dillon, a decrep-
it old mau, giving an.address at Third
and De Lancey (streets, took a ride
yesterday to the House of Correction.
He was sent there for vagrancy by
Magistrate Renshaw in the City Hall I
police court and will not depart for
two years.

Magistrate Renshaw figured that, as-
suming that Dillion had served three
months each time he was sentenced, lie
must have passed twelve and one-half
years at the Pennypack farm.

STAR-INDEPENDENT WANT
ADS. BRING RESULTS.

GRAIN CAES TIE UP TAEDS

Shipowners Unwilling to Take Risk of

Carrying Wheat Abroad
Jersey City, X. J., March 3.?A tie-

up at the West Shore railroad yards at

of about 3,000 oars, most-

ly loaded with wheat, is attributed by

railroad and marine interests here to

the unwillingness of ship owners to risk
their craft because of war zone condi-
tions that have prevailed during the
last two weeks. Two grain elevators
holding a total of about 400,000 bus-
hels are filled. Only one shipment has
been made during the last fortnight, a
Norwegian steamer having sailed with
ISO,OOO bushels of wheat and other
grain.

Before the German war zone notifi-
cation was issued grains reaching the !
yards from western points were for-
warded quickly. Of late, however, ship
owners have hesitated in attempting
deliveries.

Eight BaptizKl in Icy Waters
Lebanon, March 5.?Yesterday aft-

ernoon eight persons were baptized by
the Church of the Brethren in a pond
on the farm of Samuel Wengert, near

Schaefferstown. One by one the appli-
jcants for admittance to the church
were submerged in the cold waters.
More than 300 saw the ceremony. ?

Forest Fire Sweeps Irish Hills
Reading, March 5.?A dangerous

forest fire burned over 25 acres of tim-
ber on the north side of the Irish Hills,
located midway between Temple and i
Blanton, yesterday. A spark from a j
passing engine on the Heading railway
is believed to have started the blaze.

Artistic Printing at Star-Independent.

POOR BOX ROBBED

Whalebone With Glue On End Is Found

On Church Prisoner
New York, March s.?Joseph Dim-

onte, 28, of 155 Smith street, Brook-
lyn, was arrested late yesterday after-
noon in the Church of St. Francis De
Cliantile at Thirteenth avenue and
Fifty-seventh street, charged with at-
tempting to rob the poor box.

A whalebone with a lump of glue on
the end and a bag containing f'J.3;!
was found on him. He was locked up
in the PiJurth avenue police station on
a technical charge of petty larceny.

The Rev. Charles MeCallion, assist-
ant rector of the church, saw Dimonto
standing near the poor box with his
hand upon it. When he attempted to
question him the man tried to flee from

the church. He was captured and Po-
liceman Ryan called.

FOUE-YEAR-OLD BOY A HERO

Williamsport Lad Saves Life of Young-

er Brother

Williamsport, March 5.?George
Stanley, the 4-year-old son of Mr. and

; Mrs. R. D. Stanley, was acclaimed a

hero yesterday when he saved his 2-
year-old brother from burning to death.

The two children were alone in the

house, Mrs. Stanley having gone on an
errand to a neighbor's home. While
playing with a celluloid ruler, the
younger boy stuck one end of it in the
stove and the rule burst into flames,

I setting fire to his clothing. Seeming to
| realize his brother's danger and just
what was necessary to be done, George
quickly threw him on the floor and pick-
ing up a rug threw it over him, smoth-
ering the flames.

SCENE FROM "TWIN BEDS," FARCE WHICH RETURNS
TO THE MAJESTIC

Home-loving husbands who, after a I
hard day's work at the office, lean
toward slippers and a cheerful fire
grate, a lounging robe, the evening!
paper, a pipe and an easy chair, will j
understand the mental attitude of Ilarrv
Hawkins, the yotrtrg husband in Helwyn!
& Co.'s production of that uproariously
funny farce, "Twin Beds." Wives who;

are left alone all <lay while the money-
getter is on the job will sympathize
with Mrs. Hawkins, who wants to go
out of an evening and seek and enjoy
excitement, to wear fine feathers, to
be seen and to st**e. No playgoer who '
laughs with and at "Twin Beds" can |
fail to imagine the complications which i
would arise between such divergent na- I

tures, but Margaret Mayo, the clever
author of "Baby Mine," gives the situ-
ation an unexpected twist, which fools
your imagination, and at the same tinio
tickles it. Therein lies the subcon-

scious enjoyment of the farce.
I "Twin Beds" will play a return en-
gagement nt the Majestic next Tues-
Iday, matinee and night.?Adv.*

ASK FOR-*
Lancaster's Favorite Brew

RIEKER'S BEER
JNO. G. WALL, Agt.

Harrisburg, Pa. Frank J. Rieker, Mgr.
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